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CUPIDS Hl-T PAR \DC.
Saturday night at eight oOO S'C-, the
College Athletic Board v/ilJ
.’Oaent
Cupid's Hit
Parade d own at .Li-.loroon
Chapel, From all expectations, Cupid's
Hit parade promises to he one of Liontreat’s outstanding productions of the
year; and it is very timely as Valen
tino's Day, which Cupid holds exceedingIj- dear, is not far off.
Cupid’s Hit
iarade will feature love songs down
through the last half-centikry wdth ar
rangements differing from any you have
ever seen—and heard. In fact, Cupid
vdll enthrall and captivate your roman
tic heart during the v^hole entertain
ment, Ydth his superb musical . parade
and his little quiver full of arrows,
Cupid should not fail to make a "hit"
with you.
And, since Cupid’s Hit Parado is going
to be such a feature attraction. Mon
treat’s entire faculty will be there,
oven if not in person. Yes, their looks
are somewhat different, but their comnenits and their mannerisms are J ist the
same. Nevertheless, they wi^
a11■be
there to swoon and svray don Cu^; ■i’s way,
■'"hy the faculty xvould not mis,; Cupid's
Hit Parade for the world, especially
v/ith all that enchanting music. Some
time during the Course of the evening,
a "Queen of Hearts" will bo chosen.from
umong those visint "toachors", and you
volll want to bo there to help Cu^id
crown her.
Besides those highlights of Cupid’s Hit
parado, our youthful lover will present

The superlative section is one of the
most important features of the 3UN DIAL.
The follo\ving were chosen by straw vote
la-st Y/eek for the honors:
Most Dependable:

Most Athletic:

Best Sport:

Most Intellectual I

Malinda Jennings
Betty Powell
Ethel Herring
Ann GalloYJ-ay
Elizabeth Ashwortl:
Mary Inn Herrin
Virginia Ray
Ruth Richardson

Host Original;

Betty Cox
Tete Rodriguez

Friendliest r

Virginia’ Vance
Betty Adldins

Most Attractive:

Alma Riley
Helen Singleton

Besfc'All Around:

Evelyn Saxon
Hazel Blythe

several added attractions: Thoro arc
going to bo sovoral booths, the chief
among those being the food booth and tho
fortune-teller’s booths. Then, too, you
■#on't want to miss the cakewalk which
will take plnco somotime wathin the hour,
Remonbor then, for an hour of fun a jd
frolic, bo sure you are on hand Satur
day night, Feb, 12, v/hen tho Colleg
Athletic Board presents our Montroat',.
greatest rausicale, Cupid's Hit Parade,

